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PROTEST.that he would keep rftis a souvenir !
of the occasion ; he had killed three 
men, and he wanted to keep it 

Foufnier told of their arrival in 
Dawson and the disposition that was 
made of the various things# that 
were pawned and sold Some few 
days afterward JLa Belle suggested 

one day and there were lots of pa»-4that es thé bodies would ^coming 
sengers 1 sat on a truck at one end to the surface som. they “ad better 
of the depot while La Belle mixed in go down to the other side of-the, 1 ne 
With the crowd Pretty soon 1 saw which was agreed to. houraier also 
him coming toward me with three told of a UjH.at La Belle tad n»de 

and when thev came up where I to him in regard to Gus Leroux The 
sitting he said that the men latter had garnisheed some money of 

were coming down with us and they his that was in the bank shortly af- 
to pay $5 each for their passage ter his arrival from the creeks >n the 

and buv their share of the grub We spring and he was going to kill him 
all went down to the boat together the first chance he got. 
and presently the strangers returned Fournier went over in dead .the 
to the depot for their baggage When trip to hagle and Circle a'ter 'hc 
they had gone I told La Belle they triple murder had been commit ed 
had no money and he said they had The fourth victim Guilhault was met 
enough and 1 let it go at that. Alter at Eagle to whom mastoid y 
they had brought their grips to the were going to > F risem Le «lane was 
boat we went up town and bought gotten rid of by buying Ins boat and 
the grub we needed We came back the trio started down the river On, 
down to the boat again and La Belle parting with LMnnc the,to* Udd 
told me to roll up our blankets which him to say nothing about where the 

in tho tent where we had been were going The fourth murder was 
He went back up town committed near a shack where tney 

camped the first night out from Ea
gle, about, forty miles below the vil
lage In the morning Of the murder 
after breakfast La Belle handed the 
gun to Fournier and asked him to see 
how it shot, hut the latter, refused 
and a moment later when (tutlbault’s 
back was fumed La Belle sho! him,
saying to Fourhtef U he fell' -------

■■Old you see him drop ?”
IT 'fc l i,aw him drop, 1 replied 
Fournier

From the body fourteen $50 bills 
and on* $5 bill was taken together 
with some claim papers.H ■ ■ 

burned and the " body was tow 
ed out in the ..stream and turned 
loose The criminals arrived in Cir
cle the followingjf'ïay and after tak
ing a lew drinks Fournier said that 
he told La Belle he had had enough 
of that and no more small . boats 
would go with him They agreed to 
take the first steamer that fame 
atong, no matter which way it was 

The Leon arrived the next

.................... .. FOllRNIFR’S DFÀTH: KLONDIKE PIONEERS i m)KmCI( 5 UCAln
2 Important meeting at Pioneer «
• hall at 8 p m this evening •2 Don’t tall to attend and bring .
9 friends who arc eligible to #
• join the association with you *
• Final adoption of constitu- J
• tion and bylaws, and the first «
• election of officers Of" the or- e
• ganization is to take place to- •
• nitfrt. 1
J By order provisional
• mittee

To Pey Some Attention to Y< 
Ears, Hands and Nose. —

wmIt is Now Compulsory
minute and then rush to your dealer a»d expect to find just the thing m

oar lines of

STAMPEDE ON 
KLONDIKE ON TRIALSENTENCE. are’tooMnVfor7 We^Le had an exceptional run this season on

Fur Coats, Pur Caps, Pelt Shoes, Gloves and Mitts
getting somewhat limited on some sire* but still able to give *«"£* *« WR

PRICES THIS SEASON APE EXCEPTIONALLY LOW lor the class of goods we handle

FUR COATS FRO*! $25.00 TO $400.00

$90 ta $75 Finest Grades Vici Covered Felt
$15 te $35
. . $6.00

(Continued from page I.) i
We are

Question as to Where a ,
Claim Lies V

* -. v

Forty Applications Filed 
This Morning Fur Trimmed Coats ......

Overcoats and Olsten ..............—
Finest Grades Dolge Felt Shoe»

WE GUANANTCE OUW GOODS

Shoes ........................... jpj|aB• ■ $*•<#
Finest Grades Fur Cape ... ................ $4 JO $10
Finest Grade# Glows and Mitts • 50c la 15 4

Clothiers and Furnishers^ I
FIRST AVK., Dlrewtly Opp Aaron Des* j?

S********' *ie***dV*#***ü *" ** ****** »*****#*i

SIDEWALK OFFENDERS. |^nUR$ III tlK 031*1.

0 men 
com- • was

Litigation Over Ground on Lower 
Sulphur—Alleged Its True 

Location on Tffominkm.

2H. Te ROLLER, were
Relocation of the Group et Claims , 

Held by Colonel William's 
Syndicate.

HERSHBERG 6 CO.,Chairman. S

••••##•••••••••*••••••

TRAIL IS
COMPLETED

An interesting case is being "tried 
todav in the gold ronvmissioner's 
court which will result In determin
ing where the mouth ol Sulphur is.
and where the mouth of Dominion » Thought Hts Dogs Swifter The*j ^ M Schiller once wrote to a dra’s favorite pilgrimage t« Ui 
The case if styled «running vs Day the Law. Inted would not barter an hour tain wild garden which is tie
and the gold commissioner will be _ in for a year ta royal peculiar kingdom, and late winch *
called on to declare whether the Frank Leahy was going down the ^ Edward may well he scientific gardener never »est*n*
ground in dispute is 278 below lower I sidewalk of First avenue thl” "‘or”' .J, ,, "„lld, ,n a* pomp and Here grow in luxuriant
on Dominion or 113 below on Sul I ing behind a dog team in which he „eantrv of hi* coronation célébra- the wild flowers "witch the
phut. both parties claiming it under took evident pride lie probably ; P ■ thoughts occasionally took loves so well sad here is apriag an I 
one or the other of those numbers I kaf.w that there was an lo thesweet lawns and shrub- golden beds of prusrusss, whwh *,
The'recent discovery of good pay m against riding on the sidewalk, but _ * ___ tlie sleeping gathers in handfuls to wed to to
that vicinity will probably be respon U, foolishly imagined his dogs were kl y* „„„ * rye with friends or It# Ml the rate*. » h# ;]
sible for considerable Utigatmn that swift for it He was whooping^ ,-Unds and es- boudoir
Is bound to arise as the result of the it up past ,he pohe, court this,^ ^ ^ ^ corm-i Here, too, we may ^ ait th* «

4hp ±wnJtreH(B at tha j morning wlw_ J^raf Mewarf ; JfMt p| charming-Utile world flower* whkh lashtes sa h*
jKrtirt conflictiniu ............. - (went after him tt mwmvé «"V-i w hrre ivv And roses struMtk ^ rm and wluc* rsriy

Sulphur though the smaller of the that he would distance the corporal. -,,-terv and amid the bta-e back to the days of ruffles and he,
two creeks was the first staked, dat- but vonstoble Wnght hove, in sight j the voueen pett ' ""
ing back to erh re Tune ft WhcnL b1wk awav and immediatohr ar- ^ to ber We must tamble tirtbcc-ltlp
the stampeders reached what they I t,st#<i \|r Xdghv aud^- his spanking ,, - H 1 _____ _ patk to reach the meat carta
took to be the mouth of the creek team ' "The km- h,s many gardes», and part Of the kings garden. *hU a
they kept on statrmg-a= w#g ss they Mr l^ahy was fwought before AH t surpasses tfial at supuner time is a perte l mtl si
were on a.,stream tuto which the ,tpsh<.? Macaulay \ and formally ..r.n2„ but his roses The favorite» ht ta»J®
water of Setpëur Nu 1 114 He thai he w^* * \nrfolk eardt - 1 ab4 qweKi are pink I'Mu nWy «I-

conceded to b. the real mouth ^ef ,rom the creehs and h«l no of tto varmty Armons su hoes
of Sulphur but the numbers run I yhowlrdge of the city ordinance The 1 lh, yurwl loves j»,ht» plants were I'lwed hwv » *•
down as far a* tS3, meny ^ «*"> magistrate read him * • toet#to-tod- ‘ 2 made it what it is 7 ^ autumn* of TOtTasd 18» SFjj»
conflicting with the Kruger c”®”6- dismissed him with a caution that if , om. |)4sees through UUt have throe pitot* prsisd that
■ion, while on the other hand there jhe ever again offended it would go . m ^ „„„ gates which from a single bank 4 tort ki*»,

nomber within the 1 haril wiih hinof ^ s.4*, tfB> kh*j>riïYve ot fvwrr Iteifc ia„ww bhwius wm
concession that were staked prior to But lor this there wouldTiave been ^ortoMi t x - ^
the issuing o, ,he lease to toe con- onlv „n, case We .toe court this ^
eessionaire and which have been kept mor,l|Dg, This was the case 6f $***• • k |r.
alive for the past four or five years Frink » Herring, charged with mark i he domain
Dominion being staked later -as awm pushing a sled «•„. tfce wdewslk ? 2,. of alwiftm-s from the

______________ ,s toe Makers reached near the F<)urth avenue H, alto was dim and _a “r JelZ
e###se###ss########6M^ mouth of Sulphur there naturally roissrd with a caution 4 l,r 4’ ""2 "

! *»ss sEETiNfi : ..„ rotcoMREss ,2™..,:',;:yr;r
2 Tomorrow (Thursday) night s dlt|on tf, ,be ,-reek numbers v.mflut I - aKd pl1'*" 0' J*" thTml^m»
• there will be a meciiog of Ross . ^ there is also the claim of the ^ w c .Kferhesd Expecting News r r"a . . ,2 supporters at the Tallyho road • K*ugrr eoncesamn to much of the , Hectlon 8U',B ?***2 house A cordial invitation is • ,rmlnd The natter is quite com- Brother » Hectlon. cad .of rph, warm ml .etooed by a
• extended to all Ross support- • plU!lled Mr ( alderhead was expecting a *'*'*^ " ’rtfe^îalresbieTti**

weu as to the oppos, •-------------------— I wlre ,^u Kansas today, telling of

ROSS MEETINGS re*ult 1,1 „t" thM b,n** »>m«tomg m. me npftt *fl< ( «»»»" «* smrtàK £=sg£as=darwsaa
which probably so gsrdte ». *:s#,itod 
could surpass
deal bed* el gorgeous mosaic, ne 
groups of statuary —in fact, mm of 
the meretricious device* <n so-called 

grand garden* The velvety turf 
descends in shalKiw sbifies to the 
lake, with lU bine, surface dotted 
wit* tiny islands whose tree* are 
mir/oted m .the watis 
lake narrows uatil a pretty rustic 
bridge is sbie to stride acmes it, 
and farther oa It dimiawbe* into a 
stream trickling through petple bee
tier and friages of feathery bambou* i king * garden •»**•* 
while over *H are the o aging of j lovely, uadelati»* t «* »

vaeaot wonder That Kiel 1
wood-ptgeon J ______. wltiW be had to deride >■*»

Hut sweet, to ibe picture t* tod rival Haims of Handing»*» 
reatiul Iwyoed exprmstoa for low* borer home proved bfd 
weai41^ eyes and eat*. It » uoi -earthly parading he 
beg*' that ibe king and qeeew ' hod hiiuwtf, in Norfolk, the 

We bear of strange hobble* Iron» ,hrl, dgtigM i^wwn *ti(6to-tmtoy happy mernorm
time to time, but surely flee Tate Mr . * t
Panmure Gordon * passion to/ col- ta«d Avebury be* no tewei than by the display «< r',r

brothers, »*e vt whom were at duii#ffl a lingltatod. ».DRW|
Eu.t togeibet Thaw fire ware all hint 
reeowiwd $1 ndtooi, *»d tbnr aUl /<>1 Ww*4f<»rd P'-** 
letic pi owe** secured * -uRm lent f Hydney while a 
sum bet .1 pit.es to ha-* slaved al <i*M the Ktditev »»«* 
museum Rea a mon i ti.fiiarr. Lu big*" V ««ibm b*e month* pa*d 
was second raptain of the boat* 1 esaisiastwe .
Montagu Wto in the eievee ». ward# *be wa*
as ui the eight, • farced li^t Ft / ■- ■->-• • " ■"4 *
eric wan w toe upy*i boats *»d paawd the 
would tlw- bavd bee» in Ibe ri»f the J***! Mydner f ait

There was a good sized stampede 
Mils morning upon what is known as 

Klondike-Bonanza Reservoir 
which is a group oi some 

claims lying on the Klondike 
extending from, the Klondike 

foot bridge to a short'distance above 
Hie mouth of Bonanza This group 
of claims is owned by the Col. Willi
ams syndicate, and it is being relo
cated on the ground that an insuffici
ency of work has been done on 
them the past, season. Forty claims 
were staked and applications were 
received to record this number dur
ing this forenoon 

These claims were originally 
during the winter of 1897, as regu
lar placer claim. Afterward they 
became the property of Col. Williams 
and his associates by purchase. Last 

and the summer before the 
work was performed

river
Teams Now Drive Direct 

to Boucher

were
sleeping, 
again and bought the rifle 

"We left Whitehorse that evening 
7 and 8 o'clock. I had $25between

whpn we left Dawson besides the $20 
1 had given La Belle to keep for me 
La Belle paid for the boat, the rifle 
and the groceries 
know who the men were thett but 1 

The first.uiRht out La Belle

A'

Cabins Being Built Everywhere on 
the Creek and Indications 

Excellent.

No, I did not

staked do now
and BouthMiette put up the tent and 
the big man (Constantine) did *h» 
cooking. The third day La Belle 
took the rifle and said he would see 

"Bow his sheeting was, kitting t wo or 
three birds from the boat. We stop
ped at Selkirk for some more grub 
and also at Stewart lor bread Ten 
miles below Stewart we came to an 
island and La, Belle said let's camp 

it looks like a good place 
When we tied up at the island Con
stantine and Beaudoin got out jif the 
boat first, remarking that some 
had camped there before 

Kourilier here described with con
siderable minuteness how the camp 
was situated, where the boat was 

where the fire was built, the

in****'*<*Ltoiw -I

A day or two ago the men who 
have been employed in the construc
tion, of the Boucher creek trail re
turned to the city, having completed 
their work To a Nugget represent
ative one ol the men stated that the 
trail was in excellent condition, par
ticularly after leaving Swede creek. 
At the latter point considerable rock 

and in making

•animer The latter
tepreeentation
under the direction of the manager 
of the syndteate, M. <3. Orton. This 
year he had a force of men and pros
pected the ground practically all 

through, sinking a large 
number of holes on the different 
claims He regards the ground as a 
dredging proposition It takes in a 
portion of the bed of the Klondike 
»nd also the islands During the 
past season’s work Mr. Orton reach
ed bedrock at. 32 feet, and found pay 
to warrant the expenditure of a 
large sum for proper machinery.

Mr. Orton left here for Chicago on 
the last trip of the Clifford Sifton, 
and the news that the property has 
been jumped will be a great torprise 

Before he left he filed his

were

now

there ,summer

work was necessary 
the crossing of the creek is practic
ally the only grades to speak of on 
the trail. The roadway freight feet 
wide, ample lor the use of double 
teams which are already taking ad
vantage ol the excellent sledding to 
get a large amount of supplie* to the 
creek for immediate use.

The story of the condition of the 
trail was fully corroborated the same 
day by Frank Swinney, owner , of 8 
above on Boucher, who had just ar- 

Mr Swinney says that he

one are a
in one merman _ riegg

M is mi tin* Mtmoamrei .« tin* 
beauty and Iragraac* that 
viendra baa her dauy, wbmata

it many «►

bound ■■■■■pi _ ^
day beaded for Dawson and La Belle 
bought two rickets, giving Four
nier’s name as Forget.

v

hvr daughters bave' 
light lui hour* ui the nnvtifws * 
but ter-making, and ubere is bel «of

tied,
tent pitched, and the manner ifl 

His manner olwhich they slept, 
telling how the awful tragedy was 
enacted the following morning and 
what took place immediately alter 

fascinating and during its nata
tion held the closest attention ol the 
large crowd, as fearful and blood
curdling as it was.

"Between 4 and 5 o’clock in the 
morning $ was awakened by La Belle 
throwing a small stick at me, that 
arrangement having been made the 
night before I knew then what was 
going to happen After he awoke me 
La Belle at once got up and went off 
with his Tifle Ten or fifteen min
utes later Constantine g 
went out and in a very «■ 
heard a shot La Belle cehie running 
up to the door of the tent and said 
he had shot at a rabbit but had 
missed it. Beaudoin got up and 
Bouthillette told him be had better 
roll up the blankets and take them 
to the boat out of the way which he 
did He had no sooner got outside 
the tent, than I heard another shot 
A moment later Bouthillette who 
was still in bed rolled over and lift
ed the wall of the tent to see what 
was going oa. La Belle waiting 
tor him and as soon as hi*, head ap 
peared he shot him, some of the 
blood spattering on the tent. I then 
got up and went outside 
was still standing with his rifle m 
his hand and his eyes were red like 
dat (pointing to the electric tight), 
Constantine was dead, lying near the 

Beaudoin was lying on hi*

tea timm she xk-kv te» «tW#
friends with tea and C**», til 
pared with her owe hand*

But. although It* q«*«*»
, she has »i*e • m

#

certificate of work and it was his in
tention iipon reaching Chicago to re
commend tii his syndicate the instal
lation next spring of machinery of a 
sufficiently large capacity to work 
the ground expeditiously

A well known barrister Is said to 
have.given advice to the stampeders 
The applications fof relocations 
being received today but it seems 
doubtful if grants will be issued 
without there being a protest made

w.t-
rived.
does not anticipate very much trou
ble this season with drifts on the 
ridge, as he considers there will be 
almost if not quite enough travel to 
keep the trail open all season The 
divides crossed are open and but lit
tle protected, but il the indications 
bold good there need be but little 

about being able to get out 
and in at any time during the year. 
Freight is now being laid down on 
the creek for five cents a pound.

For a new creek not yet six months 
old Boucher is proving a wonder. 
There Is a cabin on nearly every 
claim and fully 100 on the creek. 
Holes are being sunk on practically 
every location and in a number of 
instances good pay has been located 
Woof is plentiful and of easy access 
and no difficulty-will ever be exper
ienced through a shortage of water 
There is considerable inquiry for 
claims but few are selling as the 
owners prefer seeing what they have 
before disposing of their holdings.

flower* ire r
Hon tor violate of every ko», te m 
raising of vbbfi 8» fee* ol iNte * 

of," devoted , and she ha* week 
to her favorites m**f of tb*

k :

• ers as
• tion to be present »

#»######••###•#••#*••»
m

, state
A South Dawson Tonight and al | hrad

Gold Bottom Tomorrow Night
LOST—Silver foi'muW Finder please 

return to Nugget office.
were

in*H Then there are the eatiedw »worry
with their tfoeserrs

t up and 
ort time I

A meeting ol the Ross supporter. I ,out ierms 
will be held at South Dawson this j This Kansas Calderbead is a lawyer 
evening, at the headquarters of I be | of atKlut s„ty years of age. who wa* 

Dugas Street a le» | a ve,eran ol the civil war of the 
I nitrd States R tt Valderhead is 

of a fanirty ol wvrn
of the Ross supporters at I children, aad hls falher was seventy-

fruits up*»tog stetori - 
*a# , the Alpine garden. «» «• 
nrnrt of the Meg’* dintati».
they ha»*4 
rare
dertri roekety draped to I 
which a cawode rioubti», 
en garde» atone «#*$* 1 
■ , „( Which right are dew#* 
potatoes and fro* tbi* 
i* said, two baslwl» of **
ci the ted every day all I* 
round , ..

When wo add that lb* F*4 **■*

ELABORATE BALL
liner are "no geometiv HAS MAIL

CONTRACT
Arctic Brotherhood to Célébrât* te tviiisg e*committee on 

doors west of Filth avenue 
Tomorrow evening there will he a | khe youngewt

flower* . and How by * *•Its Anniversary.

The Arctic Brotherhood will again 
be the leader in social dftairs this 
season as they have been in the past 
At a recent session ol the camp it 
was determined to" inaugurate a 
•erica of dances by giving a grand 
annivoteary ball a week from Friday 
evening, November- 14, that date be
ing the anniversary of the opening of 
the ball Freimuth’s entire orches
tra will be prêtent which is equiva
lent to saying that the music will be 
of,.toe best The floor wilt be placed
in excellent condition, splendid re 
freshmenU will be served and an 
effort will be made to sustain the 
reputation already .gained by the t I 
B > of being the best entertainers t# while in tor 
the city

mbmmiiiw— , . . mm
Gold Bottom village, the meeting to five yws ^ ^ at the time he wa* 
be opened at eight o clock I torn Tht* Kansas brother haa eight

The committee on meetings sod I children, some of. I hem neatly a* old 
speakers is in session this afternoon, I u ( alderhead of Dawwm 

schedule of I -------------------------- -
There the

Awarded to Mr. ( alder- 
head Today

and is getting out a new 
meetings, .and speakers both lor the 
city and the ereeks

Burned b> tie*
Marysville, Oct 4.—A, .Steven», 

treasurer of the Marysville maebiae 
shop, met with quite * painful «toBroke the Last R«M*. _

Robert Luce, of Somerville, the dent Thursday night He thought 
author and , hamp.ou m the Mwom- the kwwlyicne ^ tank gas empty, 
rhnsftts tevislatuft- «1 toe Lute tell and opened it to »*«’*« W-..W 
for prim*iy elect iobs. which ha* been I ditiou In so doing toe gas in tee 
one Of toe features of this seanou’s generator ignited burning M» about 
seeston, was recently in New York to | the face m a very painlul manner 
ti>ok alter bis bus-1 nee* inteyeet» here 

an' be delighted 
k a story about 
club ta lh*ton

bird* and the soothing cry of theALMOST COMPLETED L» BelleTwice a Week Service Throuiÿiout 
the Whole of the 

Winter.
Opening ol tha Athletic Associa

tion Being Arranged.

The athletic association elected 
some 45 ordinary "members by ballet 
last night and there are 40 more 
whose applications have been /sent in 
and who wifi be balloted upoii on the 
third Tuesday in the montiy Several 
days ago toe installation of/the heat
ing and lighting art j 
begun. The plant consist* of » 80 
horsepower boiler, 26. horse-power 
engine end a dynamo that will sup
ply six arc lights to the rtnk and 150 
incandescents throughout’ the build
ing. Tenders are now being asked lor 
338 cords of wood

boat ;
back with bis head bipwn ofl and his 
arms and legs stretched out Ruuthti 
lette was lying half/in and half out 
side the tent. Wr jicarcbed Con Stan 
tint1 first and founo two $100 W|toon 
him, afterward t/king him by hi

ts w«* feet and bis
into the wafer We get $25 on Beau
doin and $35 rtn Bouthillette1 and 
then threw them in the water also 
La Belle said, ‘Pete, we bad bette/ 
burn all the clothes and things,’ and 
a* he was the leader 1 had, to do it 
He built a big fire and we "opened up 

Later in toe week there, will be everything and burned them except 
bers and ticket hold- the little valise which La Belle kept 

and also the three pair ol blanket* 
the men had bought at Vancouver
La Belle also - kept a pair ol pants ^
that belonged to Bouthillette Con- speriat to the Imhj- N»«r>» . i ■
stantine teing snot war the boat Galesburg. Ill No» 5-Dor. Mor- j b,„g time 
some of bis brains and blood had “son, an iwxpeetrmeed aeronaut of j things ’
4li.ii».r«i uu the boat and t got a !hlfc town, frit from her balloon to-1 "Yea but what have you™ ZrVa^ „,^ W teforo any and was .nstantiy killed she ", se » rtey nd. oh d- ctito

we left U Belle said he wimld wKlk *9 » he**hl °* te” ,ltoes ***
down the teach a short ways and see!*”* rek “ ****
if any ol the bodies bad corse back 
ashore He did so and when he tj 
turned he said the tittle fetiuw

to the 
im ofl

I Postmaster Hartiuan ri-ceived a 
telegram from the postmaster gener
al this afternoon to clone a contract, 
with R W. Valderhead for a supple 
meotary mail service from White 
horse Co Dawson this Winter Legal 
Adviser New lands received ineteuc 

thé contract at

a party of friends wi 
a certain nameleqd 
which ban stiicr r*

z L_the
world

letting carnage* wo* oge 
strangest He travelled all tj 
over
wheels, brought chamt* lt+m Egypt 
and sfwgh* from 
spent thousands .,r- -mart/turn-outs, 
spotting carriage*, Vmrrujyi 
bancs, rickshaw*, and alnjlost every 
other type of veto He -m* 
stopped not even at a *ki* on wheel* 
in which hi*, guests were driven down 

-to the rivet, and Hunched upoe its 
waters without leaving toest

SEATTLE PRICES y a«ady Mte* Fee* * i
L MÉ;H

tons
gambling

I a quartet of cVhb monibei* decided 
! ui break that rule by a game of 
j pokef for smal( Makes So they ad
journed to one tit the totall room# of 

/h telegram wa* received yesterday the Hub and called the old colored 
from a prominent Da»-am meifchant servant to hr *ig a pack »! card.*

t t beoi one id the

in -eaiHi lor nocHtie* on

Bggs Nearly as High a» 
in Dawson.

Row ta,Hamand chucking him
tions to draw up
one», and this is to be signed tomor
row In all probability the new.tor- 
vice will be put in operation during 
toe next few days

The White Pass contract call» for 
'-a once a week service, the amount ol 

mail to he carried each trip trot to 
exceed 700 pounds The new con
tract is to carry all the mail in ex
cess of . 766, or that Is left by toe 
White Pass Company, but the tor- 
vice. is to be twice a week. It may 
therefore be arranged that a mail 
will leave Whitehoiae three times a 
week all during the winter.

The contract price it hit $228 each 
trip, and an addition at S3 rente per 
pound oyer and above 70(1 earned on 
any *ch trip The bond for the 

tuent of Wis contract is fixed at

char-a-K

When be broSeattle,, that .hams wen-now in
selling there at wholesale at 30c the member* queried 
pound, and that the wholesale price ; "John. 1 suppose it would te some 
for eggs was Ilk the do/eu Ho prices thing utterly new in this club if we 
in Jiawaon this winter are not so j should do *w-h a thing a* play foi 
very high, relatively, after all | money with the* cards ’

The negro wretched hi* head aad 
deliberated, finally answering

I k -bren wif dis citfcfc *

bad Im remained a year iangar . AT au—üiralBR «• 
hart was captara of the elrte» , aad «4 llwtetot ol Law*

MÊÈÊm#m
'<*-

skating for 
er* before the formal opening. The 
date of toe latter has not been defin
itely decided upon, much depending 
on the completion of the heating and 
lighting plant, but it is hoped that 
it can be had early la the week after 
next,. The, program »f the opening 
ha* not been fully arranged, but it ia 
safe to soy that it will "be one of the 
events of the season There will hr a 
general skating party followed by a 
hockey match and an informal dance 
in the gym. Refreshment* will be 
served and nothing will be left un
done to make, the affair memorable m 
social citrlee.

TV Chief exe,uii»e at the thu* of 
a winter day. -at m the family «V 

at the'dwberla*

' Acaptara

fitTe Mia* Ida Emily Evan* 
the unique dtetiacturo of teuag- the riihwa room*, aad H* 

nt the tvetralwa rimes that ft •«# *

tiag roam, gazing
shadow* wi the wall aad thtakiag 

The verre of the mi*tr«»* of the 
White House brute upon hi* reverie 

-■Theodore, she sard, "«he man 
û getting <wM wm «ou blew pel 
a little coal la the stale *"

"My dear, he replied, “yea tee 
i's M*

i cil If ora Hailuuii.E:z '
m aad Ta* *eee maay hit lady

legal pioh-wsinn. a prwilioe sttaMwd *to#e balteM*m
I am a merehet of the te 
we. dé yea eel »*'

"Yea .
"Weil. I received word today .wa 

bave.gœe Oft a stnhe If foe waat 
that fire poked you will hare ta da 
it vourwil

De rule -gainst Itihhea tip* to te HTV mercury took a sudden pimp
'■XAnd straightway that rule was rw- 

Iwved Of ’ ît« loteltaeoa among it»
upward today Yesterday menueg 
according to Sergeeat Major tml- 
er s infallible register VT below was 
marked whereas this morning , at » 
o’clock, it was but 10 Mow Severe 
weather may be expected this month 
as November is eseaRy one of the 

'voidest in the winter.

Blank Books aad Office Sttttoi
Proper office* equipment In * i*n*ttve otmmM 
auccemful hiutiinw man We cairy 

Ifîne* of atatMMrrrj

No^hem Commercial C

Mr Hartman believes shat toe 
mail matter, including secqwklai*. 
matlw, will average UNO pounds per 
week, and may run over that when it 
ia generally known that secondcli_ 
matter can be sent to toe Yukon 
during ^he winter -,

For Wife Murder
Spwoal to the Daily N»ig««

Winnipeg. Nov 5 -The grand jury 
in the case of King $*• Mueller, 
charged with murdering his wile, re
turned "no lull, ’

(Beaudoin) had come back 
bank but be had shoved hi 
again ”

Fournier admitted that he had a 
revolver but insisted it was a tit cai- 

Counsel ashed if they had 
i i.............. searched the bodies and witness re-
Boudwr Men Are Charged Three pilrd

Cellars From West Dawson "That's what we did
Two tit three miles below the is

land the murderers came upon the

lei Iowa

NOT NECf TANT.
Dr McLaughlin has written a hook 

which toils how the physical body can 
|be filled wit* vitality. It is sot ne- 

• -ary to read his booh. Jest trade 
A singular contest h**< jb*t taken „iti, Dunham, who carries the finest 

place feeat Birmingham. Stones acre; (y,,,), grucwiea ia
placed a yard apart for a handled —
yards, and a local batcher had un- | 
dertaken to pick each one up separ-1 
ateiy and return It to a basket St | 
the ead of toe line The time allow

SHORT BOAT RIDE The Niggrt i facilltite tor 
eut flrst-ciaas job work 
gelled tots rite it Maa

te n 1tore
:
i

i»Special power of atoortey 
Ole al the Nurse* ——Da wane.

Sam Kerr got in from Boucher
e*tek this morning, with a compan
ion, and gives a good report of the ® ®

» work wl. nk ‘^Ttaten out uit

-würaa , îgïiiSiliHa
fluvaj. Coi-; NOV. 5 -Tte stage slde veeu.rda) lwnin% theprka roev knew tVv w^îd

s rszxz js E-HBr.
of tte toms v‘n"gh, live wriSTo^rit XhT" uU hail to'ken

n -TrJe wte 1 V6ry short boat r,de fnr $3|toe rifled at tte«Wteioa ri

' .............rjSsas» saars-

trunk ol Bouthillette Which iHu.ed snowWE HAVE

ed to accomplish toi* neriormanc* j 
was fifty-five minute*, and toe batch-1 
er succeeded in finishing in forty -! 
eight minute* The task u not so i 
Simple as it first appears, for when j 
in the seventies he was running some
thing like 154» yards for each stone, j 
which was increased to 2*0 at the

By Buying One-they ifre the hest. We have also: Cutlers, Sleigh » 
Harness. Sweat Pads, Whips and a Full Une of Waff® RsjMUrs,

smith's Coal, Etc.use r -

finish In this way he covered a ton-
NUB.tetoteOS WOONO AVI

or loss
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